
Weddings and Honeymoons

By 

Couples Resorts



5 Wedding Packages

One Love {$500 or Complimentary with a stay of 6 nights or longer/not applicable to 
renewal of vows}

Tropical {$750}

Sunset {$1,750}

Celestial {$2,450}

Tower Isle {$4,750}

Wedding times are: 10:00am,11:00am,2:00pm,4:00pm and Sunset

•Effective Sunday May 6th, 2012 we will begin offering Sunday Weddings and Vow  
Renewals. Times will be 2:00pm, 3:00pm and Sunset (on request)

PLEASE NOTE: Wedding ceremonies are subject to a mandatory processing, government licensing and 

administration fee of $250; this fee is not included in the price of the wedding packages. Vow 

renewals are NOT subject to a mandatory processing, government licensing and administration fee. 

Wedding and vow renewal ceremonies must be booked at least 45 days prior to arrival or a late fee of 

$200 will apply.



Every exquisite wedding celebrated at Couples Resorts includes:

• Stateside Wedding Planner (weddings@couples.com)

• On Property Wedding Coordinator

• Wedding Officiant (Minister)

• Marriage Certificate

• Choice of Spectacular Wedding Locations on the Beach or in the Gardens

• Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere

• Wedding Cake or Cupcakes

• Bottle of Sparkling Wine

• Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods

• “ Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom



One Love {$500 or Complimentary on stays of 6 nights or longer/ this rule is not 
applicable to renewal of vows}

* Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere of purple or white Dendrobium

Orchids

* Sparkling Wine for bride and groom (additional guests $15 pp)

* Wedding Cake decorated with a Dendrobium Orchid

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

* One 8 X 10 photograph

* Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods

* Complimentary Wedding/Honeymoon registry

One Love wedding also 

includes:

* Stateside Wedding 

Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant

(Minister)

* Marriage Certificate

* Choice of Wedding  

locations on the Beach or 

Gardens



Tropical Wedding {$750}

* Bridal Bouquet and Groom’s Boutonniere of Bright Tropical Flowers

* Sparkling Wine reception for up to 10 guests

* Wedding Cake or Cupcakes decorated with Tropical Flowers for up to 10 guests

* Tropical Flowers for displays and Gazebo

* Exclusive Photo package including: Twelve 5x7 photos, One 8x10 photo, CD of photos 

* 50 minute Couples massage

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

* Two Couples Resorts Champagne Flutes

* Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods

* Complimentary Wedding/Honeymoon registry

* Sunset Hour available by request for an additional $750

Tropical wedding also 

includes:

* Personal Wedding 

Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant

(Minister)

* Marriage Certificate

* Choice of Wedding 

location on the Beach or in 

the Gardens



Sunset Wedding {$1,750} “Best for Groups”

* Exclusive Sunset Hour Ceremony

* Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere of Tropical Flowers, Roses or Dendrobium Orchids

* Sparkling Wine reception for up to 20 guests

* Two-tier Cake or Cupcakes Decorated with flower petals and silver pearls for up to 20 guests

* Choice of floral displays and gazebo decorations: Tropical, Roses or Dendrobium Orchids

* Wedding Photo shoot including: Twelve 5x7 photos, One 8x10 photo and CD of photos

* 50 Minute Couples Massage 

* Two Couples Resorts Champagne flutes

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

* Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods

* Rehearsal Dinner for up to 20 guests (Reserved area in main restaurant) 

* Complimentary Wedding/Honeymoon registry

Sunset wedding also 

includes:

* Personal Wedding 

Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant

(Minister)

* Marriage Certificate

* Choice of locations on 

the Beach or Gardens



Celestial Wedding {$2,450}

* Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere of Cymbidium Orchids (green or purple)

* Sparkling Wine Reception for up to 10 guests

* Customized Minibar for bride and groom in room/suite

* 2-tier Wedding Cake decorated with Cymbidium Orchids or Cupcakes for up to 10 guests

* Gazebo Decorated with Cymbidium Orchids and White Voile Fabric

* Deluxe Wedding Photo shoot including: Twenty four 8x10 photos with album and CD of    photos

* Wedding Table Setting of tall Cymbidium Orchids

* 80 Minute Couples Massage

* Two Couples Resorts champagne flutes

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

* Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods

* Rehearsal Dinner (Reserved area in main restaurant)

* Private dinner on the beach for bride and groom (anytime during their stay)

* Sunset Hour available by request

Celestial wedding also 

includes:

* Personal Wedding Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant

(Minister)

Marriage Certificate

* Choice of Locations on the 

Beach or Gardens



Tower Isle Wedding {$4,750} Available after 5:00pm Thur.- Sat. (12/26/12-4/8/12) and (12/26/12-4/7/12) 

Tues.- Sat. (4/9/12-12/25/12) and (4/8/13-12/25/13

* Private Ceremony on Legendary Tower Isle

* Catered reception with H/C Hors d Oeuvres and one hour open bar for up to 40 guests

* Wedding Cake or Cupcakes for up to 40 guests

* Gazebo Decorated with Your Choice of Flowers: Tropical, Roses or Dendrobium Orchids

* Private Mento Band for one hour

* Use of sound system for MP3 players and IPods 

* Rehearsal Dinner (Reserved area in Terrace Restaurant)

* Photo Package of  24 Printed color Photographs of ceremony and reception displayed in  

Personalized Wedding Album and on CD.

* 25 minute Couples massage

* “Just Married” Breakfast in Bed

* Personalized Champagne Flutes, Wedding Certificate Holder and Cake Knife 

* Couples Resorts “Thank You” Stationery

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

Tower Isle wedding also 

includes:

* Personal Wedding Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant

(Minister)

* Marriage Certificate



Couples Resorts Exclusive Online Wedding Calendar



Vow Renewals – ($250)
Guests may also apply any of the Wedding Packages and other enhancements to their special day.

Vow Renewal guests will receive everything we offer in the One Love Package.  

The Vow Renewal Package includes:

* Bridal Bouquet and Groom's Boutonniere of purple or white Dendrobium Orchids

* Sparkling Wine  for two

* Wedding Cake decorated with a Dendrobium Orchid 

* “Just Married” T-shirts for Bride and Groom

* One 8 X 10 photograph

* Complimentary Wedding/Honeymoon registry

* Use of sound system for MP3 players
Vow Renewals require marriage certificates to be received in Couples Wedding Office 45 

days prior to ceremony date. 

Every vow renewal includes:

* Stateside Wedding Planner

* On Property Wedding 

Coordinator

* Wedding Officiant (Minister)

* Marriage Certificate

* Choice of Locations on the Beach 

or Gardens



The celebration begins with a complimentary bottle of sparkling wine and a 25 

minute couples massage.  

PLEASE NOTE: To receive your complimentary bottle of sparkling wine and a  25 

minute couples massage, Couples Resorts requires a minimum stay of 6 nights and 

valid proof of marriage upon check-in. Honeymoons must commence within 30 

days of wedding date.

Honeymoons At Couples Resorts



Continue the VIP treatment with a Romance Package:
Honeymoon Decoration: {$80}

Transform your honeymoon room with: Candles, rose petals and a bottle of sparkling wine for two.

Just Because: {$139}

Set a magical stage for romance with: Tropical flowers and sparkling wine in your room upon arrival.

A sensual spa treatment with a $100 Spa Certificate.

$25 Gift Shop Certificate for any last minute trinkets.

Forever Yours: {$289}

We welcome you to your wedding week with: A tropical arrangement of fresh flowers and sparkling wine in your room.

A private candle-lit dinner under the stars, served by your own personal waiter.

$25 Gift Shop Certificate for any last minute trinkets.

Magical Memories: {$339}

The memories begin as you walk in your room to find a stunning tropical flower arrangement and sparkling wine for two.

A half-hour couples´ massage plus your choice of an additional treatment with a $100 Spa Certificate.

A private candle-lit dinner under the stars, served by your own personal waiter.

A $50 Gift Shop Certificate. 

Say I Do: {$349}

Indulge in whimsical romance with: A fruit carving that asks 'Will you Marry Me?' waiting for you in the room on arrival.

A private candle-lit dinner under the stars, served by your own personal waiter.

'His & Hers' manicure and pedicure, and any other award-winning treatment with $75 Spa Certificate. 

Two beachfront engagement photos (5x7) taken by a professional photographer.

A $50 Gift Shop Certificate. 

Love & Romance Package: {$409}

Shower your partner with love: A stunning tropical flower arrangement, sparkling wine, and a delectable chocolate plate 

—waiting in your room upon arrival.

A private candle-lit dinner under the stars, served by your own personal waiter.

A sensual spa treatment with a $100 Spa Certificate.

$25 Gift Shop Certificate.

$100 Certificate towards your return trip to Couples Resorts.



Wedding and Honeymoon Registry



Important Items to Note

• All Wedding ceremonies are subject to a mandatory processing, government 
licensing and administration fee of $250; this fee is not included in the price 
of the wedding packages. Wedding and vow renewal ceremonies must be 
booked at least 45 days prior to arrival or a late fee of $200 will apply.  This is 
payable when booking the wedding through the online calendar. 

• Custom Weddings are also available for those that want to “have it their way”

More options can be added to packages – bands, receptions, etc – just work 
with Sharon, she’ll be happy to help personalize your wedding.

• Group Booking details are online and can be reserved through Gisele at 
groups@couples.com. Ask about Celebrations!

• Each Couples Resort has 5 wedding times to  chose from 10am, 11am, 2pm, 
4pm and sunset.



Some details on – FOOD and BEVERAGE

All wedding packages include a cake or cupcakes.

• Cupcake flavors are Tiramisu, Red Velvet or Champagne Cream. 
Icing flavors will match the type selected even though they all look 
white.

. Wedding cake flavors are Vanilla, Chocolate or Jamaican fruit cake.

Icing for all wedding cakes is white vanilla fondant.

• Cake, cupcakes and sparkling wine will be inclusive for 10, 20 or 40 
people depending on selected wedding package. An additional surcharge 
of $15 pp will apply for exceeded numbers.                      

• *$35 pp additional for Tower Isle wedding package.

*Non – alcoholic options are available if requested. 



Let’s see more pictures…….

Couples Negril, Garden Gazebo, Tropical Package





Tropical Package



Maiden Cay Package

Couples Tower Isle, Sea Side Gazebo, Sunset Package



Couples Tower Isle, Sea Side Gazebo, Sunset Package



Couples Tower Isle, Sea Side Gazebo, Sunset Package



Celestial Package

Couples Sans Souci, Cliffside/Sea Side Gazebo, Celestial Package (purple)



Couples Swept Away, Beach Gazebo, Celestial Package (green)



Couples Swept Away, Beach Gazebo, Celestial Wedding Package (green)



Tower Isle Package



Couples Tower Isle, Tower Isle Package



Couples Resorts
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